
Platit Mas*.oe«'- idu me Wu*it
rounud la ut. rra ycârst ai Iêwit a
conspicSw *l Oeof ý. "Mlsr pos
under .uy arm, tryiug b o c3 peined aMj
artistic. 1 ca't write. 1 csu't mçmbr My
father but ho wu'l GermsuaaMuY
coowerwhen its workin l eeti = 0ut
myseif tb destb? Maybe not

1 wonder wilI Joue t<iuch me? body
langugge *gain. Chapftr Five p.36 la ber
counselling manual. Lait limte she put her,
hand on my kuce and 1 begauto shako;,site
had a kind of rash on ber knucîtles and one
of lber ails was split. No Jane, bçtter to
keep off the grass on te wholo. That day 1
was *ýt in a »hold me, hold me' mood. 1
expect site forgot to rcad the appetidix.

Leave the compost heap and round up
some more stimuli. My place of cour» is a
mess. Decorating stilI iiot due and mâti
that gressy mark. The liaIoccuputtoftiti
abodo, àaposoner. ended her days hrei
her bands and'knees with lier sweatîug
frhead pred against the walI, R od
and round she weMt grindlug a lôuesome
trat into theplaster. The home hep waM in
Majôrca at the lime a"4 returuled tef«ad
her chasrge a week dead. proppedaait
this kitchen _èupboard. Oh well, ceti la
Die, she wasnt happy anyway.

Television? No,. a prescription of gender
role programming for the masses. 'No
Jocasta, let William have i Karasbnikov
and put Sindy's clothes back on instead."
Record player. Mechanical dickerings of
Dave Brubeck. lets turn the lime signature
into a quadratic equation. why play music
whçà you can have mathemaîic instead.
Dolly.Parton. Kenny Rogers. Music to
sîsaliyour wrists by? Not reilly. just
barelyconceaied variations on the 'I love
you ie sky is blue' theme. lp dip sky
black happiness is what 1 lack. Words

a'g"in tick tock. »Music fromt the James
Bondi oves' or bow many phallic
euphemisms can you get 10 the bar. »The
Mail WitIh the Golden Gun,' how do you

UveF au I ver apUe.

And SWI&m ixoed b uapr*st*atspecial
mnan? Want tb show Wis how mucli you
really care? 11«a dou'ldelayl Now's the
lime to teilhim about 'rUglt of ronainder-

mou' Sip lma littie 'Ilmbis pa.uiclps.
on'Dtbe careful: »Nallus commodum

çapere potest de injuria sus propos.'
Right then, here is our quiz about law

uongs etc. The winner wili got lte absoluto
ngBhî of Possession tb a Sift certificate
from S.U.. Records, our proild 'sponsio.*
WC thefuloçê 'sumioms' .Wpf yuto
attempt oma quit. We 'trut' yoi will
make yot ist efforts but 'advite' you
that we *ff bae to *wdjt4ement'
mnil we bavt rusd 01t Yhr Good

Luck!l
But t hmwule* s swaa:
1. The Travelling Wilburys are: George

like the felof my Waltber PPK honey?
No ssti'i -t hurc. One-thirty. Time to

compoie 0 Nfbt iet cc i a e.stereotype
ofIsufIring;lI'4bet.r cry àfter about tem
minutes to makejèr tink she*s doing her
suff. Nothin i.tlk'a gôod cry ta get it off
your choit. l'i ide my compost heap or
sheIl ty îp îitrow il away again. Why,
Cathy., wt»? Look Jane, it's. the one
colorful îhing 1 have-left. [t is me.,

StewrtMO&op te.P&uos
3. Micit >pr. ohK Rkbads, 8via

JomMsilu Stewuartt, M WOO4 Charti
Watt% MikTayor, mnd ou.Wood irer

formedIy in the SPOOOs.
S. Peter Van H~ooke, Audy RicWeds

and Mike ItuthÇdmbd make up Mâte aud
lte Mechanues.

6è Bob Soger rocorded withbte aliver
Dulkt BudaudlheMuudeSboe lbythm
Section.

I. Tony Levin la tite grestest ba u player
on eartit.

S. Daryl Steurmer follows _phil Culina

9. Paul Scitaffer worked on ait lte

appeMiod ou -Dire Strait ".kiq mot les.
Will Loe played on' Gowam's Sirage
AnimaL Ambon Figis a membrôf Ptebleys
Cornet.

10., Mark Kofera jihn Ilwuey
were with Dire Sttaits (rom start to figish.

Tt. As for Fleewood M~ac, any famuly
troc must inclglicwusemubrRick Vito
and Blly DRwnette.

And »w, titis w.ek'a qsm
1In 1983 Jackson *rowne hid su

album, the cover of wlulcbdepicted a
yuppie paddling bis 1.M.W. -4crtil tlh
Harbour. Wbat'isgal' song ddthe*lum
sendto # 13 that ycar?

2. Wbst does,îho song suggest-Russia

3. Î) Whto did £rit CW» o.shoot ln
19747?biWho did hoinsis4 jbo*hvr, that
ho did viollift? c) Whai was bis defence?

4. Tbi#sa»ty 1986 Rod Stewartsont

aboutI Overode ëaUIU g O?
*. This R & 9 gaiarlssgaied soo

succoi after departing from Eluth, Wind
md1 Pire. Ns,. hlm.
.1. Choap Trick usa bout a grop of

puece offleers 'Inhide of my hed." Nase
lte 864

BpegW'lhiWdu aTireukec Wha
unlikely duo reletsed the Chràstunou
"Poace'On 5Eart,' wbJçeb becs.. lte
seçond-best-selling Christmas song in
brtain, ouasU aàly by hUteAid

tonjrata to kbay Rimfl6t. Who
knows Wiot *bout baud umombemRe. swlus
a glft Shtiflate from* SU Ktebbrds for bis
skli. If M utont too, ulter titis weh&'s
conîcmkLhm is the bus coutest ofthe yehr,
suid winnsrs wil bc pihdluin iai
Tueslay*Ï Gaway. For titi.roasan aur
deadliue sMooa, Decetuber 5, at 9amn.
Dring yçusrtr os t*.fMW G*o OM.
,Ws glti uiléu«radoneslisbeut bte;

TM I EUK AT THEPKANT

Eii.DEC. 2& AT DC. 31

Froin Fort Worth, Texas,
Country Rock/Blues Singer

- Guitar.Player

KATY MOFFAT

à 0M-S.

NEEDS
YOUR HELP

WE ARE NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS-
FOR VOLUNTEERS FOR

WINTER TERM.

IF YOU CAN VOLUNTEER 4 HOURS PER
WEEK AND ENJOY HELPING OTHERS,

CONSIDER JOININO
OUR TEAM.

OUR OFFICE IS OPEN-
MON -FRI8 ea11 ilpuma
SAT &SUN 5 pum11 p.sme

Drop by, f111 out an application and sohedule an
interview. You can make a difference.


